Find Your Field of Dreams
BASEBALL
Athletic Sports Field

Specifications
- Lights
- 90' bases
- Heated dugouts
- Concessions
- Large bleacher seating area
- Press box
- Scoreboard
- Sound system
- 100% Synthetic Turf

For more information contact:
Garry Abezetian
P (708) 456-0300, Ext. 3574
fields@triton.edu
Specifications

- Lights
- High school hash marks – 53’ 4” w
- Field Goals
- Scoreboard with sound system
- Four heated locker rooms available with a white board in each.
- One official’s locker room
- Concession stand (Operated by Triton)
- Public rest rooms
- Bleacher seating
- 100% Synthetic Turf

For more information contact:
Garry Abezetian
P (708) 456-0300, Ext. 3574
fields@triton.edu
LACROSSE
Athletic Sports Field

Specifications

- Lights
- Field length: 330’ (110 yards) width: 180’ (60 yards)
- Scoreboard with sound system
- Four heated locker rooms available with a white board in each.
- One official’s locker room
- Concession stand (Operated by Triton)
- Public rest rooms
- Bleacher seating
- 100% Synthetic Turf

For more information contact:
Garry Abezetian
P (708) 456-0300, Ext. 3574
fields@triton.edu
Specifications

- Lights
- NCAA size track (8 lanes)
- Four long jump/ triple jump pits
- Two pole vault areas
- One high jump area
- One hammer throw cage.
- One shot put area
- One discuss area
- Track striped for all running events
- Four Locker rooms.
- One official’s locker room
- Concession stand (Operated by Triton)
- Public rest rooms
- Bleacher seating

For more information contact:
Garry Abezetian
P (708) 456-0300, Ext. 3574
fields@triton.edu
SOCCER
Athletic Sports Field

Specifications

- Lights
- Field length: 360’ (120 yards)
  width: 225’ (75 yards)
- Scoreboard with sound system
- Four heated locker rooms available with a white board in each.
- One official’s locker room
- Concession stand (Operated by Triton)
- Public rest rooms
- Bleacher seating
- 100% Synthetic Turf

For more information contact:
Garry Abezetian
P (708) 456-0300, Ext. 3574
fields@triton.edu
Specifications

• Lights
• 60’ bases
• Bleacher seating area
• Scorers stand
• Scoreboard
• Sound system
• 100% Synthetic Turf

For more information contact:
Garry Abezetian
P (708) 456-0300, Ext. 3574
fields@triton.edu
AMENITIES
Athletic Sports Field

Specifications
- Lights
- Four heated locker rooms available with a white board in each.
- One official’s locker room
- Concession stand (Operated by Triton)
- Public rest rooms
- Bleacher seating
- Training Room

For more information contact:
Garry Abezetian
P (708) 456-0300, Ext. 3574
fields@triton.edu